
The ALLEN• TEXAS, Meteorite 

Willie Chandler. P. o, address Allen, Texae• lives about 
4½ m1los ;v . or there and ¾ mile N., where he owns a 160 A. farm 
in the Jacob Baokus (sp?) survey. He is a World War veteran, 
and moved to this plaoe right att.er the war, presumably 1919• 
Many years ago 1t 1a hie reool1eot1on that he plo,red th1a rook up, 
but he mentioned th1a f'aot at the very last and was not very pos1-
t1ve a.bout it i he has no idea on what part of the farm he found 
it. What he 1a sure or is the f act that it has been laying 
a.round 1.n various parts ot the farm yard for more than 10 years; 
"maybe as much as 15 or nearly 20°. For a good while 1t lay 
near the usual pile or junk a.nd cast off ma.iar1als 1n the yai'"d. 
H1a mother f1ret reoalle i't under a oerta.1n tree, but W1111e ls 
sure he had 1t before he began to leave 1t under the tree as the 
usual resting pla.ce, Last. winter or aprlng lt got thrown 1nto 
the oreek (by oh1ldren?), and once when he went down the creek to 
clean out aome brush he found 1t some 300 yards down the oreek bed; 
he brought 1t baok to the ta:rm yard. 

Thia incident seems to have made him resolve to take the ob ... 
Jeot eomewhare ror 1dent1t1oat1on, and he put tt 1n the baok or h1s 
oar. At first he thought ot sending 1t to A & M. wh1oh· he attend• 
ed in 1913, but later be decided to take 1t to SMU . At Dallas 
one day he was too bllay to stop at the school, tho he h a d the rook 
along: later he was 1n Denton and had more time; whloh res ulted 
1n hi& .taking it \o the Chemistry Dept. there. · 

·He had the -ldea rrom general reading (raoalls no apeo1al a.rt1-
olee) that 1.t .. watt a meteorite, and had to. ld neighbors ao for so~e 
years• tho they .Met not believe h1m. Dr. Masters, head of the 
chem1•t.ry dept• wae in tp.e outside offi ce with an aaa1etant when 
Chandler oame in•· ·end af'ter a briet talk they told Chandler they 
d1d not think it was a meteorite. ( Ma .stare had been to Me,eor 
Crater 1n Arizona and had: samples or the trone from there, whloh he 
was probably rely i ng on ,~tirely.) Dr. J, L. Carrico was 1n an 
adJo1n1ng office and :t\ear1 the converaat1on; he was one or the most 
interested 1n my aud1ence ::.at North Texas State 'I'eaohers• College 
about a year ago, and ·went out 1mmed1ately. While he was frankly 
d1aa.ppo1nted at the object's weight and was somewhat dubious about 
1 ts 1dent1 ty, . he was sutf1c1ently auep1o1oua to have 1 t left for . 
further oheok1ng. 

He tried a file on 1t 1n a amall area and made a single small 
out; while ~e got llome metall1o appearanoe 1 it ls doubtful whet:her 
1t was from the meteorite or from the r11e. He measured the dene1t: 
and got 3.5 approximately. On one oceae1on Ma.atere h1t 1t a hard 
blow with a hantta&t- but the at.one 1a luckily very hard and the blow 
glanoed, . 1'ault1ng 1n the detachment of only a very small oh1p, pre .. 
s.umably lost. Ine1denta.llyi Chandler has onoe knocked a larger 
oh1p orr, some !-2 x 3¼ om., a so presumably lost. 

Carr1oo wrote me a.nci I got his letter Saturday 1 Nov. 12, 1938; 
he was then at ·Jaoo a.nd coming home thru Ft . Worth; and I was able 
to oat.ch him and talk to him here. I felt sure he had a meteorite 
and went up to see him the next day, when we went to eee Chandler 
and got the above details, 



, 

Chandler's plaoe 1s at the headw~tera of Rowlet. Creek, and 
his house and barn are between two little branohes, into one 
ot whioh the roQk was onoe thrown. He says a soil survey map 
of the county 1s available and will show his pla oe accurately. 
we talked to hie neighbor on the south. Johnny Rasor. and h1a (/c._,, 'A ) 
borther• who tarms still farther south~ Tow other neighbors 
we r e also present; one ha s a place towards the east. 

Chandler does not want to part w1th title to the meteorite., 
but 1s wi l ling to let us ha.1/e it rather 1ndefin1tely. I have 
it here now tor photography and desoription, ""•• butw1ll prob• 
ably go baok thru the region or tlnd with 1t. some Sunday and 
later get local publicity 1n MoK1nney and Dallas or more1.1kely 
Denton. For the time being it will probably be left on display 
1n Denton, Chandler agreas to give us rtrst ohance at it in 
caae he 1a approached by some one else who wan~e to buy. 

Ca~r1oo weighed the objeot at about 3hbs. 2 oz., while I 
get 1408.4 gm. This 1e eq1Jtvalent to 3 1£s. l i· oz. It 1e a 
praot1oally complete 1nd:1 v1dual except tor old bre.aks ae me·n
t .1oned above and on a f'ew cornet's~ It 1a remarkably well pre ... 
served, eapeolally oona1der1ng the v1o1se1tudes or fortune 1t 
has enoountar-ed. The most surprising feature is that the domi
nant tone ot the exterior color !.e a dark grays . while there 1a 
a general tendency to ru.et.1ng• 1t ie auff1o1ently oont1ned to 
scattered spots and small areae to make the outstanding color 
gray instead of brown. 

While the gray tone would lead one to infer a lesser agEi 
than the etc>ry obtained incUoates. ae•eral ra.oes and portions 
or f'aoea (presumably the lower parts or the rook-.as 1t lay 1n 
the soil.) are mildly covered to heavily spotted w1~h t ravertine , 
Th1a 1& more 1n keeping with the etory of the rook's age and 
would 1nd1cate an even longer per1oll 1n the eo11 betore 1t. was 
round than one would expect from other appearanoee . 

In shape the stcme 1e t-oughly oonflned within the outlines o.f 
a right triangular pt-1am. The natural base 1s somewhat ooneave 
the central portions being a centimeter or more below the corners 
of the triangle• wh1Qh projeot downwar ds ae "legs" l !!: tripod, 
One corner projects laterally about a cm. This base and the 
lower thlrd ot an adJo1n1ng e1de are oovered with relattvely 
uniform and small pi.ts (1 em, or less 1n diameter and only a tew 
mm. deep) s 1.t 1$ suggnst.1ve or the region to the rear 1n the· le.st 
ata ges ot flight. 'These p1 tt1ngs ar• apparently rusted rather 
heavily but are mostly oovered and oonoealtd by the th1okest and 
Whitest or the travertine, wh1oh, however,probably nowhere attains 
a thickness over l mm. 

The aide wh1oh has s1m1le.r p1tt1ngs and travertine on 1ts 
lo•er p rtion has a quite different looking upper half or more 2 
it 1s dark and smoothly roundtd. Thie eond1t1on extends around 
to an adjoining side raoe, which 1s perfectly smocti and fla t ex
oept ror a general convex curvatuN that ts gentle. 



Yak1ng a sharp, right-angle turn., this same sort ot aurfaee 
oont1nuea on the adjo1n1ng lateral surtaoe, wh1oh 1s praot1oally 
a flat. smooth parallelogram 3 x 6¼ om. The rest ot th1a side ls 
appa .. ently a broken, oonoave eurraoe with a tew broader and gentler 
pita, and turns abruptly to another s1m1la.r taoet whloh oould be 
cona1dered as belonging to either th1e or the next lateral taceJ 
this 1ntermed1ate 14r•a in tac,t represent.a the upwards and e1dew1ae 
extent1on or the "projecting" corner or the base mentioned above. 

'fe have tbu• described s1dtU lt a and 3, w1 th a portion that 
may belong to e1ther J or 1. · 

The top or the atone• 1'h1oh 1n part p robably represents the 
br.staettr• . 1s the most oddly pitted or ridged f'aoe, and.· probably 
t ·e moa rregular aurfaoe. The pits tend to be eurrounded by 
r1ght ... anfSled ridges whioh protrude aa much as a oent1met,er and 
auoh projeot1ona are offhand more ~onap1cuoua than the p1ts or 
which they are really an 1noldent., Flowage 1s praot1oally non
d1soern1ble but may be interred to some extent; some of the oruet, 
eapeo1ally on t his upper aide and the adjo1n1ng edg•s, may be th• 
black or1g1nal.-not dark black but a gray•black. 

The shape or the st.one 1s nn rem1n1,aoent ot the Kirbyville 
stone on a larger aoal•• laddng-;-o? oouree• the beautiful detail 
and. prea•Nation of that speo1men. 

The older chipped-off portions ~eveal an interior which aeems 
l1ght-oolored 1n th,-ee areas, one especially large, tho one or two 
old breaks 1eem to show dark interiors. Ia the stone breoc1ated? 
The very reoent tiny chip knocked off reveals a. d1st1notly dark, 
ore-like appearing 1nter1or, w1t.h perhaps a t1nge ot yellow or 
green. I would guess it 1a the not unusual oryatall1ne chondrtte 
with mostly olivine .and bronz1te and fatrly metal rloh. It hae not 
yet b•en ground on at any spot;. Some small filed areas and a tile 
mark on the upper edge took ott more flle than Atone and te l l 
nothing. 

19381 Nov. 15•17, 
Oscar E. Monnig. 
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